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Arthur and Olga Alard, International  
College of Bible and Missions, Johannesburg,  
South Africa. Olga taught a course on religious  
pluralism. The students gained understaning in  
how to train others in local churches to teach sound  
doctrine and engage their local post-modern and 
relativistic culture.

Lynn Eber, WWMT certified facilitator. “Discovery 
Bible Study is my favorite Entrust course. When we 
work together on a passage and evaluate the  
conclusions together, each person gains skill in  
digging deeper and understanding better.” DBS  
participants will continue to apply their new skills  
to help others study and understand scripture. 

Victor Thomas (not his real name), director  
of extension training at a large Bible college and  
leader of a faculty writing team. He works closely  
with Entrust, through a series of writing workshops,  
to develop contextualized curriculum for local church 
leaders. “This workshop is a true investment in the 
future of the church in Asia.” 

Twelve pastors, none with formal pastoral 
training, all serving in difficult circumstances, 
arrived at our Entrust conference overworked and 
weary. Yet they wanted more hours in the word! 
Morning to evening, Bibles were out, discussions 
underway, souls nourished. They went home re- 
invigorated and ready to pour into others.

Course in South Africa 

Discovery Bible Study

An Asian theologian



Balance Sheet
Assets:
   Cash & Deposits     $2,077,354 
   Contribution Receivable  $347,636 
   Pre-Paid Expenses & Other Assets $52,056  
   Equipment & Furniture, net $55,398  
Total Assets  $2,532,444   

Liabilities & Net Assets:
   Accounts Payable*  $74,487 
   Payroll Liability* $11,550  
   Unrestricted Net Assets $604,218  
   Temporarily Restricted Net Assets $1,842,189  
Total Liabilities & Net Assets  $2,532,444   

Income Statement
Revenue:
   Staff $3,203,501 
   Project $712,397  
   Administration $528,846  
Total Revenue  $4,444,744  

Expenses:
   Staff $2,520,220  
   Project $941,027  
   Management & General $667,838    
   Fund Development  $295,201  
Total Expenses $4,424,286  

Increase in Net Assets:  $20,458 

Revenue Expenses

*These amounts are payable if and when the individual staff account balances are sufficient to pay them. 

“We always pray for you with joy, in view of your partnership in 
the gospel.” (Philippians 1:4-5)
We thank God for his provision through our faithful supporters.

NEW STAFF ADDED TO ENTRUST

... and a new president!
After a long and careful search, God led us to Chris Goree as the new  
president of Entrust. He and his wife Laurie bring depth of character, years of 
ministry experience and passion for multiplying leaders for multiplying churches.
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